
How tor Chinese oo to Outficir.
.{ftbaaongregatkm U«*?IipoTCd pYllVcipallyQf raoa &ud boys, droasc^ inthoir e\?er?-4fty clothes. gomo of
tlicm staro about them, or talk t^ith
each other. Instead of sitting downandnavjnaatlontion to what is said,
inahy Btj»od'Tup «^nd walk about. Porliapsoojno up to the speakerand try to look over his book, i'.'
ho roads from tho Bible, or they Avill
examine tho foreign stove if it ;l8 cold
\vcathcr and thcro is a fir'o in it, or

they will stand in froufw of the clock
nnd watch it for awU>'.e. Others have
parcels of merchandise, or a fowl,
eonie vegetables, etc., they have
bougfat,£<j>$ wish to sqII; and if it is
xvftvm. tfceal'ioiy very many will strip
tho tinnor nnvk nf fhnii* lmilioc nnlrml

and fan themselves, so as to be as cool
possible. v

Oftentimes, unless forbidden to
emoke, several engage in smoking
little pipes flill of tobacco, having
first struck a fire by means of a fiint
and a piy^°, °.f stool atid some very
dry j^iw>er, Almost every Cninnman
carK«i about with liini bis pipe and
tooacco, and materials lor striking
fire. Sometimes a beggar-woman
will enter the chapel and bawl out
lustily for cash. It is a xcry common
practlco for most of those who come
to sltiy but a short time, and when one

goes out all"of his friends and mates
usually follow. If an idol procession,
or n mandarin and his* retinue are

passing along tho streets, or some,
sudden or unusual noise is heard, the
boy/rand most of the men rush out to
see what is to bo seen, after which
some of llicm will perhaps come b:u?k.
Very few are regular hearers of the
Gospel, and*!ewer still conn in for the;
purpose of hearing about Jesus. Al-j
most all who come aro prompted by I
motives of pnririsilv i

v,

CnoATE's Accouxt-Book..A good*
etoryuscd to bo told of Choatc l)y
Mr7 Minns, who was a student in liis
office./ Ono day the former came in-
to tho offlco, and seating himself be-!
fore the fire, began scratching his:
head with unusual violence. By-and-j
by ho said, in his most dramatic tones: j
pi wonder what has becoino of all

my moDoy, Mr. Minns."
Minns stopped his writing and

looked rtp at him. His fae'o looked
comical enough. Finally .ho ventur-i
cd to make a suggestion.
"Why don't you buy a small book,

Mr. .Choate, and enter in it what you
rewiVtf and' what 3-011 pay out? an J
then you will know where your moeYKocs*" '

^Capital idea, Mr. Minns, capital
ideh. "Won't you be good enough to
go\out and buy me one?"
Minns bought him the book, andLi. ^ '

Choate sat down and made two or
thnfce Entries in it.
A^'feW months afterward Minns

Latf^ho curiosity.seeing the book
lying'M^on Mr. Choate's desk.to
lookrmto it to sco Low he got alon-^
with $)is *acconntP, when lo! there,
wefe the entries he had made on the
day of his purchase, and all the rest
was blank.

-vr.. .s-i-i. 1 l- i
m.1. vuuiiiv iiuvu uuen a ncn

man if ho had had any method in
the kee'ping* of his accounts. After
his association with his son-in-law,
Jla^Q.r Boll, lately deceased, his affairs
were much improved.

i m .

As the season for sowing grass seed
is approaching we offer a hint for the
consideration of farmers. Excepting
clovei*, late summer and early fall is Jthe best season for sowing grass seeds.
In the MidcJlo States it is better to
sow before the middle of September,
though it would answer to sow later
5f TTA ll n A <lift nnuiliito .. .
.. .. V MMV4 vnv j/UOIUVW UCOU1 iVUUU \Jl

what is known as a lato fall. It is all
important that grass should have a |
good start before -winter sets in. I
"When grass seed is sown lato in Sep-
tember or Oetober, if it vegetates at
all, the stavt will bo so feeble that it is
very likdjy to be winter killed in an

open, elfangeablo winter, such as we

generally havo in this latitude. One
fact should-always be borne in mind,
and that is, that to render success in
grasjt growing certain, it is of the first
importance that it should have a

vigoroup start. To secure this, it is
scarcely necessary to say that the
soil should be in proper tilth, and that
there should Joe given a supply of
manures sufficiently liberal and of the
proper quality to insure this healthyCOllditiOIlde-JottrfisfZ nf ih» P-ii-m

AnOthei? interesting astronomical
question baa rcoeiyed some additional
light vSir W. Herscliel pointed, out
the tact that, just as a person travel,
ing through a wood observes tho
trees in front of hun to be opening
out, while thoae^on reither hand epparedtly-faUingbehind, so, if tho solarSystem is advancing throughI
apace a like phenomena would be obi-
served among the stars, thoso in lino
of adv%&c<vopening out, rfapd those
left beopid gradually closing in^ Arecent aipermi before the Jloyal Society^dj Brfllin Claims thst
further observation haf£confirmed this

saous velocity toward a certain point
in ^i^^t|OD' ] Hercules* . The

Watching One's Sell
« When I was a boy," said* mn old

man, " we had a school master who
had an odd Nvuy Of batching idle boys.
One day he callcd to us:

" Boys, I must have closer attention
| to your hooks. The first one of you
that sees another boyidlo, I want you
to inform mo, and I will attend to his
caso?'

" Ah," thought X to myself, " there
is Joo Simmons that I don't like. I'll
watch him, and if I see him look ofT
i.:., T»ii 4..n i
UiO KfKJKJ IV X II IUII. 1 1/ Will? IJUL IUI1JJ UCl(oroI saw Joo loo!; off his boob,
and immediately I informed the master.

"Indeed," said he, "how did you
know he was idle ? "

" I saw him," said T.
."You did; and were your eyes ou

your book when 3*011 saw him ? "

I was caught, and never watched
for idle hoys again.

If we are sufficiently watchful over

jo ir own conduct, wo shall havo i.o

time to find fault with tho conduct of
our neighbor.

Pure Water..Wo wonder that
travelers do not carry with them a
little bottle of permanganato of

j potash.a few drops of which would
(speedily purify any water. A friend
of ours, who has just returned from
India, tells us that he has derived the
'greatest benefit from its employment.
In cases where the water was turbid,
and tasting and smelling of dceaj'ing
organic matter, tho addition of a few
urops oi tnc solution or the permanga
natc made it, in a few minutes, as
clear and sweet as spring water..
Med. Times and Guzells,

-
-

The Marquis d'Ourehes, by hia will,
founded a prize of 20,000 francs lb'*
tho discovery of a sure and simple
n-cans of recognizing if death be real
or apparent. Dr. Carricre, says tho
French Courrierc de l'lvure, intends
to claim the money lor a process
which he has employed for forty
years. This 63-stcm consists in placingthe hand, with the fingers closed, .

before tho flame of a lamp or candle,
lu the living person the members arc

transparent and of a pinkish color,
showing the'capillary circulation and
liFo in full .activity*; whilst in that of
a corpse, 011 tho contrary, all is dull
and dark, presenting neither sign of!,existence nor traco of tho blood cur- j
rent, 1

i
<

If you haven't business, advertise ; i
if you have business, advertise. Pco j]
pie go to places that aro advertised, jand tliey go b}' those that are not.
A place that advertises is known to
tho world ; that which does not is
only known to the few that may pass 1

it, and pretty much everybody does '

tho latter. ,

i

The State Department has official
advices that among tho articles ad-
mitted duty free in Great Britian are

wheat, barley* oat's, rye flour, biscuit 1

and bread, flour, peas, beans, potatoes, 1

Indian corn, aud their meals and
flours.

,

A dispatch from "Washington says :
"Mrs. Dr. Mary E. Walker has at
last succeeded in her persistent applicationsfor a government office. Pan- i

taloons and all, she is to be inducted
into a clerkship in tho oflico of the 1

third auditor. She will bo tho only
woman in that office, but it will bo '

remembered that she expressed herselfas 'not afraid of the men.'

Tho Athens, Ga., Watchman, says : \"We learn that A. M. Jackson, Esq.,
the Ordinary of this connty, Bold,
last week, the cotton grown on an
acre lot in Walkinsvlie for two hundredand sevent-aix dollars! Who
can beat this? There is''life in the
old land vet," and old Clarke is hard
to beat in agricultural products."
The net result of tho French electionsis, in a IIouso of two hundred^

iiuu ninety incmuors, two ounclrccl
and thirteen prepared to support tho
government, seventy-seven to oppose
it. Of the opposition, fortyH#o are

Reformers, thirty-five Revolutionists.
The Indians are dissatisfied, apd

say they "don't understand or lflco
Quakers. . !

'*

Bisr rclc refuses to recognfeft Emile
Hocchcster, of Cliieago, who was ap-
pointed at Bremen.

Tho' Spanish troops attaek^->Jordannear Holquin, and after a fight of
[eight hours were repulsed', andeoro-
polled to take refuge in the-town.
The Cuban loss was 200. killed and
wounded, ineluding 20 Americans.
The Spanish loss vu about tho ^tme.
The Spanish force consisted "bi^two
brigades outnumbering the, Cantostwo to one. ^ 1
nu-. -» - - - ssHl- iXIIBIUIUUF U1 iu« ptiM Mbj c(.tho

recent Boston show is a one-armed

IfiCSl I

*. fi fK^iSnjfnTjjBChildren oImv fool inu?^©4j $fg®g

THE SHOCK:
REVOLVING CQTTOI

The best and cheapest Cotton P

lis excellency consists in its simplicity, st
v« iiipnce.

Ti chii bn linuted on a two liorae wnjjon.
Tito Itnnd.i can out il up and. tak«-n in (if
Two liiuiiia run park &00ll>3 willi cast* .vi
It look tint 1m premium ovit i*!cveu Pres

Fair of Louisiana 15tli April I8C0.
Ii is a Soiuliera invention nud we liavo p.

authority.
Scud your orJets :n timo to

F. A. <

Juno 25 1809. 9.-If

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, I

T II O 8.
Is now receiving supplies of tbe fullowii

Sugar, Coffee nml Molnsses.
II .c<>n, Sides, Slioulders and llara?,
Lnrd, best kt-tile,
1{ ikers, S|nd»rs, Ovons and Pots,A l;»r«e lot «>I" extra Cover?,
l!rooin», Hiu ki-ls iitid Tub3,(Jhsi. litul l'iow S e.-I,
Il»r.-e hiii! Mule Slioen,Horse Sli"e N.iils,
Imn. all pizt**,
100 sn k< Liverpool Salt.
25 IbU. Eiuur,

MQUGRS M
TJt'St selection, from tho 1(

Collins' Axc«, Long Handle Shovids, Foi
-"hot Gum, Leather Hint Shoe Futilities, Ci
*iih manv oilier wtb-le-* uselos to tinfiilion,

lVrsuns indebted are required to pai
r»Ms sliou'd To added to their accounts, l
WILL be resorted to, if settlement is not

Feb 19, 1SG9, 43.if

m MiffiYi
LUAlili illllVIIllliilll

FOR SMI.
Our business having increased so much

hat we find ourselves justified in furnishngour mill anew entirely will) llio moat
nmli rn machinery of larger capacity than
.lie o'd, »f oITit tl>e following mimed ur'i.
:les at very reduced prices, fojuo of »lii«:h
* as good as any in use in the District.
Persona needing such will find it to their
nteri-st to examine what we offsr at mucb
e-s than real vaine.
1 Four Foot Burr Stone, ( nncr.)«* jjoi'il hh new. m-vt-r naving been

used but very little, and is of a* good tjrit
in hmv Burr Stone iu the country.will be
<ohl ii» a liarcf.-iin.
1 Pair four foot Corn Stones,j«>n>ultrab!y nnin, »-ut mui<IU i-bive al a

mill ilomg ordinary pood business for h
long time. The grit is ilio very b<st, und
n ikes excel leu t nitui.will be told very
OW,

1 good Smut Machine, i bis u
x ram tinii'ce to Ituy a veiy g«'od Siuutter,
it ! **» than ba!f tlif» original cost.
2 Mill Spindles, With Patent

3<illari> and Balance Irons, complete, all
new.will be t>olil cheap.
1 Cogwheel, in segment*, (new).ivill be t>uld ai leas than half the origionl

;ost.
2 Pinions, (new) to run with the

tb'iv.* C»xw|»«-«*l, which will work on llie
mill spimllt-s alluded to above. Will be
soM for less than balf the original cost.

2 Cast Iron Water Wheels,
af a p<hhI patfin, very cheap.
Bolting Cloth, n» good as now, at

a bargain.
Wheat Screcns.one rolling, the

^ihfer eceenliic, motion. For sale cheap.1'heoe are as good an new.

Elevator Cups, Belts, Boxes,
sud Pulleys, *11 complete.not ball'
worn, oflWed for "a song." ]Besides the above, various other articles,!which will be Hold low.

Wilson &MM* j
Abbeville C. 11., S. C., M iy il. 1800.

BILL F0& SALE OF LAND,
TO PAY SHAKE, &c.

N. E. Brown and Jane V. Brown, bis
wife, V8- Wici jah Lane, Agnes

T_ - :r~ -i
«muV| UID *» III7| Cl« Hit

It appearing that Aug. M. Cox, M. B.
3iurkey and Mary Sturkny bis wife, reside
beyond llie li.uila of this Si ate i
On motion by Thomson & Fair, Com.

3ol'g. ordered that said defendants do ap
pear and plead a.iswer or deruor to said
Bill within forty days from the publication
hereof, or same will be taken Pro. Confeeto
igaiast them.

iVMATTHEW
MoDONALD,

Clerk's Office, 4* ) 0. O. P.
Abbeville Co.. 8. C. V
June 30,1860 , J 1860,10.if

Rfwm WUIIJIVU 1IHI UUWP mwkium IHBVli>tfnBPflpv srV'BMiiv^tiiviy wiifw w** ""M* nu

»|B l **** »**b>y

S PORTABLE
r \

X SCREW PRESS. I'
ress now offered to the farmer. )
length, portability, compactness, and coii**

>*rn in an linur,
thoul u horso.
>»C8 at ll.e Mochnuic# and Agricu'tural
i number of certificates from the highest

30NN0R, Gen'l Ag't.
Cokesbury S. C.,

IAEDWAEE AND CUTLERY

E AKIN
ng articles, which are ofTcred low for Cash.

20 I bl*. Planting Potatoes.
fP;i llll* llltil Pntli.fw

- . .

Hook and lint IlingfS.
IIhiuI Saws. Drawing Ki.ive9,
Sc.rev\R, i.f nil size, ,

Sdi-rs, B.ass K«*ti!es <fcc.
Fine Smoking ami Cb^wingTobacco,

ami T«>iK*t fc?« :-«|»st
S':tri:h, S<n);i. l\iw«K*r, L<?tui and Bliot,Canned Ofifi.Js of all kind?,
Cliwe and Macjnrotii,
Mackerel, id kils, 1-4 and 1-2 bbls.

: Ahh K1MBS.
jwe?l to tlifi lii«jli*»-1 price. 1

iks and Spades, Wa-.li Boards and Scrubs, '

till, Trace, 13reasl and l.)->gs Chains, &«.,
all of w!iii:li will b*1 *old low for Cash.

V up. Indulgence will not bo granted. I'?
Iiev can onlv blame themselves. The law
made immediately.

S. SISSB.

Tho State of South Carolina,
Abbeville Couiftjr.

Leroy C. Wilson ond
Kiiht. E. Howie, V

Administrators, «ic., J. Bill to sell L^n J, call invs.^ creditors. marshal! ns
Ilueh Wilson, S bets, injunction, relief,Jemima (Iousioa and I &C.

others. J
It appearing that ITugli Wilson, Mrs. Eliza

Martin, Mary Kyle, Jenny Kyle, June Blird.
and Sam'l J. Baird, James M. Strain, M. II.
Strain, Jemima Houston, Itohert Haddon, Lau
ra Kjirr, William Kirk wood, Surnh McGuick
und I usbatd. McGuick, Hannah Cl«ytonand Clayton, her u-band, Livonia
Glover. F. A. Branch, J. 0. Branch, Lucy
Symmps. defendants rn this cm*, rcalde beyond
the limits of Ihiti Stain,
Ou motion of McGowan & Parker, Com

plainnnt'a Solioiior, ordered that said defendons do appear and plead, answer cr demur, to
snid Bill within forty diiys from the publication
of litis otder, or the Bill will bo tukon pro conj£ssoog..intU them.

MATTHEW McDONALD, o. c. P.
June 1G 32 l)t ALbevilie County, S. C.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
LAURENS C. H.t S. C.

TIIE Bub«r.riber takes pleasure In announcingto bin friends find puldio gene1 ally,that h- lins opened n public house in the build,
ing known as the Smith Building. Hnving
repaiieil, refitted nnd furnished the houce
anew, the subscriber feels confident that he is
prepared to give satisfaction to all who may
tavor hiin with tlie/r patronage.The Tabic will at all times bo supplied with
the vcrv best the market uffnrils, and attentive
f-ervanta will he in rendiness to »crvc all gue-ln.lu connection with the Hotel, will be found a
fiift cliiss Samplo linoiu, where all the favorite
brands -tf Al. s, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &o.,
may bo foun.
The pairoiiugo of the pnblic respectfully solciie.l.J. V. II. WILLIAMS.
June 23 S3tf

WOOL! WOOL!WOOL!
TBft TTlVhpat Mavlrat
.- .4Q.'-w '*»»» i# AAAWV0

PAID FOR

WOOL,
IN EXCHANGE FOB GOODS.
The WOOl< Diml be free from BURS and

FOREIGN MATTER. Will to taken either
WASHED or UNWASHED.

MILLER & ROBERTSON'.
Mny 27 30'tf

LEATHER.

Hemlock upper.
OAK TAN FRENCH CALF
SKINS.

harness lining skins, &a, i
Juai received by

J KNOX it Co., (May 1, 8 0.tfl 20, '
- ^

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
Greenville -and Colombia Bail j

y : -road.'
BSBSfflflfiBlHfiiQ 1

ON end ifttr SATURDAY, the 6th
Inrtaot, Vdrwnger Tttibrf will ran daily*uodat> excepted, eon neetiag with NightT in .

| op Booth Carolina and Charlotte and Soolb
Carolina Hsllroadi, M fullowa j
Le«T« Columbia at ..........7 00 «, m

>* w.»b«rrT^..... :.ffr?5 ittArrive at AMMvilfe S.SOa.mit AnttniMs at... "

: +
" " '..'.MP «

£*7 4a^ft-AT^*is*u-
j

" "I ii iwmn n

To The Show!
. . . »-

ALL persons indebted to the snbeoriber
will "Jo well" to chII aud settle, or

i hey will receive « free ticket to tbe show
which will be opened by the('E.S(juir«"of ibo village,

J. J. CUNNINGHAM.!
April 30, 1869,1,tf

1,000 BUSHELS
PRIME WHITE CORN.
600 lbs ritlME COUNTRY BACON.

5 OOO lb. PRIME WESTERN BACON.
50 bbU FLOUR.ALL GRADES.
10 bbls prime CUBA MOLASSES.
2 bbls prime LEAF LARD.

Afresii »nppiy of coffee, sugar,tea, &C., a full lino of

Groceries aiii Provisions
^enerallv for sale low for Casb.

TROWBRIDGE & CO.
June l.>, 1860, 8-^-H

WATCH REPAIRING,!
AT

HODGES' DEPOT.

n AVINO located at HODGES' DF.FOT,
tlm un<lei won <1 inform fli* nnl«

lie licit he in prepmcd to repair, W ATU1I KS,CI-Ot KS, JEWELHY. aud SEW.KG M \UI11NES,iu the be*L etyle. lluving hud an
iX|ierii;iice of yt-nm in his l>u*iiifes«, in (lie
Northern ciiiep, and in this Stale, he is enabled
lo guurautee enliie auliafoction.

HENRY INMAN.
June IS, 1369, 8.3m

200 pounds pritno Factory Cheese, (in
good order )

100 pounds Italian Macaroni.

Bacon and Lard.
3 000 pounds prime Clear Rib Bacon

Sdop,
500 pounds prime Leaf Lnrd, (in Kegs

and Tierce-.)
GOO pounds choice Sugar Cured Hams.

Chewing Tobacco.
5 h If boxes medium price Chewing

Tobacco.

Sundries.
Soda, Wine and Boston Butter Crackers,
Dunned Fiuit*, (of all kinds )
Hyson, Gunpowder and Black Tea,
Candies, Nuts, Swap and Starcb,
Preserved Ginger and Citron,
With many other articles unnecessary to

enumetate, to which the attention of tlie
public id respectfully iovited, by
McDONALD, NORWOOD <k CO.

To the Lovers of Sweet Music.

A DESIRABLE INSTRUMENT
FOR SALE. PIANO AND

MELODEAN COMBINED.
The attachment can be used singly

or jointly.
For particulars, apply to

J. W. TROWBRIDGE,
Abbeville C. H.

Juno 11, 1869, 7, 2t

FISH.

BLLS Mackerel, 1-2 Bill Blue Fish.
1-2 * 1-2 M White 44

1-4 u ' 1-2 " Pickled llerring,Kin, u Buses smoked "

" C..d,
" Ilallibut,

On hand aod for sale by
J. KNOX <fc Co.,

May 1, 1869,2.tf

^NOTICE,
ALL persona having demands ogainet

ihe 1 hte John H. Wilson deceased,
wi l present ocpie# of their demand* properlyprobated to tbe undersigned, as soon
as convenient.

R E BOWIE.
. L. C. WILSON,

Administrators.
May 1, 1808. 2.tf

Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Collarsand Saddle Bags.
FOR sale by

J. KNOX <fc Co.,
May 1, 1869, 2.tf

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Lard,
Cheese Pepper, Spice, In>

digo.
FOR sale by

J. KNOX St do., 1
May 1, 1800. 2.tf

CORK. PEAS, BACON aqflFLOUE
350 VuRbela prime wblte corn.
50 planting peas.
uvw ,U8 prune rienn no oacon vines.
10 l»»rrel« exlrn Ffianlj «od top* Flour.
Kreab meal and griu rec'd ererj week.

t.
usl receiwl nad tor Hls bjr !j i'
McDOtfALD NOHWOOD SiVCT. *

J«m 25 1869 .»f '' >

CRaCKHttY; a i Ap s' WARS
HARDWARE «na POCKET CUT'LF.RY
pOR sale by ^ _

-

Itt> J 75*7 ~ _J. jusui a ,co., .
*1 ^ ig' *uk -j' "i*1 **">1 '*'* ^

W^.pZ.'tZTCn^:

NOTICE.
i: _. <i:ii

D II U G G I S T.
COKESBTJRY, S. C.,

i

V\TOULP Inform his fr!»n«1« and the public
V Y that he lid* just received a full aaaortmeutof the v«ry b<-st

DRUGS, PAINTS,".OILS,
Varnishes, Dye Ms, Soaps,

Extracts, Perfumries,
PAPER, ENVELOPES,

HAIR DIES AND RESTORATIVES OF
TI1E BEST QUALITYAndall article* usually kept by Drupziels,which ho offer* on the moat. reason .iMn lertna,

liis whole sioi-i; hcine jucl 8"IpcU-(1 liy DR W.
U. NORWOOD, in Hiiltimoio nn.l New York.

In addition to lisa vc>y complete stock ol
I)i-iii>h and Chemical*. lie keeps constantly
a supply of tho very beat qualities of

BRANDY,
WISE AND UIIIXKfiV,
For tlie sick, and family use, being recommendedmid tented by lite physicians centrally.riiysiciiiis* prescriptini s and till ordersfilled with exactness, and ony nrtiule

cnllvd for not on li md promptly ordered.
Thank fir! f*»riln: v«-rv liberal pairoiiBce bestoweduj.-. b'Hi dining ilie p«st y« ar be

hopes by the moat strict attention, to merit a
continuance ol the same, promising lo keep
constantly a supply of all articles Deeded by
the public e«-neru!Iy.

Respectfully,

J. F. TOWNSLND.
Feb 12, 18C9, 42.tf

NOTICE THIS!
TIIE Nnt.es nnd Accounts of TtOCIlE A

CHRISTIAN are in my hands fur oll«ction.Ail persons indebted ur« requested to
come forward -ind settle, as longer ludulgeuc
caunoi be given

G. McD. MILLER.
Jan 17. 18C8, 39, If

CARRIAGE AND WAGON
SHOP.

CHARLES COX
I> EXPECTFULLY informs tlie puMic 1h<»»

%> he is t>r«pnred »o build to order, BUGGIESnud LIGHT ROCKAWAYS. mid to
all kind* of oAKltl AGE ond WAGON WORK
nt -hurl notice; iind on reasonable terms. All
new work warranted for twelve moollie.

Fwbruary 'Z.V 18i".9. 44. tr

BLACKSMITHING.

ERIDAY JACKSON,
WELL known in this community na a skillfulworkman, will attend lo 8>ni It work
upon Carriage*. Wntrru*, Plantation Tools.
Mills, Rnuinrs, IIis teuns are reasonable
mid lie warrants his work to be equal lo tb
best.
February 23,1859, 44, If

J. C, NOLAND, AGT,
SADDLER ANDiHARNESS MAKER,]

SADDLES,

Harness ani Trite Eepairei
als6,

FURNITURE repaired aud rftcovcovored.Cane Seats put in Chairs
All work done neatly, ana on-reason*
bio tvrnj. [Juno 4, 1869, 6, tf.

O A T»T> Jl T7 I* A T -n
O. A. DlWi£LAljl!i,
TAILOR,

ABBEVILLE 0. H., S. GJ
OULD reenectfaTiy inform lha pohlio

'
" tbnt he u for the sate of tbEMPJBK 8KWIHO MACHINE, which i» oo*ttu«ud on, Ik u«w ,prii»oi|»l* ,pow«*iioB. ana J

new »nd valuable improvements. It jfw
heavier and thicker R'>oJ/>, thai) a»yolhe'.taaohino h w«U ,M the mo«t delicate, Unalid 10ft fahtiti, - j.ty For further information est! at hie
T«ll«rtor eatabtiubment, on Dend/a eorovJjna 11, I869, 6.3n»f ','i , .

,i

W *,£d#jfcr
j<3j ^STT

Ml i, b*.oM|

-T-TT.-nrir*m" 111

SEAL, SIGN &
PROPRI]I . jr i .

TDE subscribers would respectfully infon
pkillful workmen, arid nil the ti«re«»HrryWAGES, BUGGIES AMD WAGONS, am

uen«.
All now work wnrrenled for twelve month

for CASH, which we make to the purchaser1

PAINTING AND TUIMJ
Particular attention will he given lo the Paint
gics, and all coutrnots faithfully curried out.

SMITH DEI
Wo linvG in our emplnv an fTicient workn
Wo imve a Patent Tirc-Slirinker wi
feet nccurracy without culliu^, making tho
without dhtiiiigin^ I lie wheel in l lie leat-t. 1
would do well to remember that one-half tho
I'V cutting and shrinkine in tbo usual svav.^oJwhore ihis machine is u-o-J.

CONSTANTLY
NEW BUGGIES of tlie best material. A1
W«!nnt and Drop Black C«<flins. Tlio hem
tippniiilcil time, ami « ers>uml attention giveu \

Mnjr 28, 1809, 5.tf

keep itmm
TH

W. C. HEW
At the Big Si

BROAD STREET, AT
IS THE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP, PURE ANE

BRANDIES, WHISKIES,
A1 ns. Pnr+.prci.

IN CONNECTION W1TU

LARGE RECTIFYING AND RE

THE only Establishment of tlint kind, ii
nothing but Pure nod Unadulterated I

IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN
To which tlicy would call tlie attention of th
nil who will favor tbein with their patronage,in the South.

W. C. TrL
HEWITT'S GLOBE HOTEL.

Oi
May 28, 1869, 8.3m

JOHN INI
HAVE JUST RECEIVE

FAMILY I
CONSISTING of EVER"!

FTDcm ni * oo *-i
. rnvkj^ vijAiJO VjrrOCCl
been selected with cafe and b

*
" 1We will not bo undersold w

goods are taken into-considert

: ars©. m
April 9, 18W . 50.tf T "

> i-r- s jf-4

REPAIRERS OF COTTON GINS
HOUSE CARPENTEE

_i! » .."_C4 J-uJ. -t i* 4
T riillE subscribers would inform U>eir frtenI ...» * ... 1 » »

prppareu, wni r.ompsieni workmen an
Cotton Gin*, Threshers and Fans, and da
From their long experience in the various br*
of their idiility to give anitefaeti-in, and trtfiM
now receiving a aupply ol GIN M ATEftTAIi
that, ljjie. Wwrk will be dune on the must-:
ERY. r '

) r ih'
' \ '

f * f ; JTltey Will a'Wnva teep on band a good aopOAK UOFFIN&

JOHN ENRIGHT.August i9, i8o»,

NICKERSQN HOUSE!1
COXjTJM331A, &. Oy.i i ,

FIRST ClASS HOTEfc. I
" '% '"> vlV' ?)imijmhi^h

r. Hnvinj( tfoum«d the management of thh
Hotue, rMpctnllv aotieii* share of pablifl i
piitron»|B._ PHER OMSJBIW4® aod frooMW' <

root*!* .< « «' f .«

,Now. 6,188*, 28-r-3ai p : r >,.,!<! *

DENTISTRY .. i
^ 4 *» C

t ' r iir w»iweBg«

SV i 1 Jl Jl'i v .> v

ETOBS.
»<£ * »» «il»»

n tl»o public tliat ihej are prepared wltfr
materials for the manufacturing of CAR1all other work pertainiog to their busia,

and sold at the lowest figures possible^'a iuterest. ;

IIKG DEPARfMEftT.
ing and Trimming of Crrtage* ifld3o|f. '

?ARTMEHT. '

inn in nil the brandies of Ibis business^,
i-h which we call shrink tire» wjlh per*wenk>'Bt places stronger than before, audi
Vrsi-ns who have tires iliai need sbrinkingwlieeUaro.n»i«>«}d or materially, injured '

Satisfaction is guaranteed in every job
t . :

OH HJLHD,' '

so, Mftallic Ca«es, Imitation Rosewood,
se will attend funerals punctually at tb«
when desired.

nSE
li iuju i uvi iiilJi

'

ITT & CO.,.< i h :< I .71 i

gn No. 282, .a < 5

rGUSTA, GEORGIA. \/
> unadulterated liquors, such

RUMS, CIS, WIN!
Bitters, &c. ,,

ltUS 11UUSI& IS A I

FINING ESTABLISHMENT*,
n the Southern State*, wbtrt tbey mak*
liquors. Tbey are nlao

LIQUORS AND CIGARS,
e trade. They defy competition, AMurfngthat thoy will sell cheaper lima aoj Uuum

EWITT & CO.,
Faro lloduecd toJSPcrDar,

10 of tlio Boat Hotels'liiHifl! South.

iTFl.
i sID A FULL STOCK OF

fTlifNGr a x

ry htore. all of. which have
ought for CASH. a

hen the atJALtfY of1 our
ition, X3tv$ us' a call^ i

IQ^ '* "

KjJ;-:-.- la dvl

I, THRESHERS AN^ rF&NS**./> 5 -.24

IS AWB BTJXLDERS.
i , | {' ? ? *} ',»/ >

d9 and the public generally^Wi^Hi^y *re

to merit the public patronage. They are
, and ate prepared to execute

ply of BEADY-MAD*, WAtNOT u4

z

& »* v

"\ W* ^KHAk; fi*.
-4 '>.'{' .' af imBBt iijW tflWrB


